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line rationing. It was not until 
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and well-remembered exhibits was after the war that once again the
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........  ___ All College Day had
partment. It was their way to reached its zenith as a growing in
shine. stitution. It was the biggest and

Included in the activities for an- best up to that time. More parents 
other typical Engineer Da;
gram was a tea honoring aU visit
ing parents, a baseball

and mends of the college came to 
the event than ever before and 

a exhibits were set-up by aU depart
ments on the campus. Many parents 
were amazed at the facilities and 
equipment available to the stu
dents. All College Day had become 

_ . . _ , another worthy tradition,
ed program were made for Mfe Its purpose was, and la now, 
Saturday preceding Mother’s primarily to show what A&M
Day. The School of Arts and has to offer in the way of edu-
Sciences, the School of Veteri- 

...........  ! th

reception in the president’s 
and a corps dance that night 

In 1941, Engineer’s 
sumed the title of AU 
Day. Plana for a greatly

nary Medicine, and the School of benefit AAM 
Agriculture were requested to This year the name of the an-

cation; to show parents what 
benefit 4AM is to their boys. 

__is year
help round out a complete pro- nual affair was once again chang- 
gram for the day. n ed—this time to Open House Day.
But during the war years the And it is said that this Open House 

event was dropped because of high Day will be even “bigger and bet- 
costs of transportation and gaso- ter’ than last year’s.
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Dallas. At a meeting there, they 
listened to a talk by a corporation 
lawyer who was amazed at learn
ing that none of the pro-law stu
dents from AAM had had a chance 
to study typing, a skill that hf con
sidered an essential for any good 
barrister.

This statement added fuel to a 
fire that had long been smoulder
ing around these parts. Countless 
times the members of the society 
had been faced with preparing a 
report or theme that had to bo typ
ed. And they had seen their room
mates and buddies faced with the 
same problems, particularly dis
tressing ones to those students of 
technical courses h& which type
written work was in constant de- 
mglML ' i j.

Lumpkin tried, unsuccessfully, to 
havd the business department in
stitute u non-credit course in the 
manipulation of an 80-character
key-board. The only solqUop seem- 

ling somb
P< '

self-teaching or finding someone

ed to be in finding some available 
typewriters and either doing some

willing ,to deyote spare time (o in 
struction for the project. I 

The typewriters turned up in 
the journajlism department. They 
were available for use, too—under 
the stipulation that the stujdents 
found soipe reputable person who 
would asjsume the responsibility 
for their safe-care. Ben promised 
on behalf of the society members
that his group would be only too 
glad ,to restock the machines with 
ribbons and majee up for any other 
expense occasioned by their use.

The next obstacle was securing 
a “reputable person’’ ap'd instruc
tor. Another trip to t.he business 
department again proved fruitless. 
None of the male instructors, it 
seemed, could take on the extra 
teaching chores. Attempts to find 
a secretary/willing to assume the 
job were likewise unsuccessful.

Finally, Lampkin wandered in
to the office of Miss Clara Car- 
son, an instructor in the English 
Department. Here his pleas fell 
<>n ayrapathetk1 ears and Mias
Carson agreed to take over an 
informal class on a two-week 
experimental basis.
Each student armed himsylf with 

a 42 cent typing book and set to 
wprk to master the art under Miss 
Carson’s direction in an evening 
class. That was about a week or 
so ago. In just four 50-minute class 
sessions, the eager group has mas
tered the keyboard and advanced 
to the paragraph typing stage.

Comparative secrecy has shroud
ed the Whole arrangement up until 
now because Lampkin was convin
ced that the small class would have 
been faced with an overflow, had 
word 6f the operation gotten a- 
round. / . •

Even at that, all of the class 
members are not pre-law stu
dents. One of them is a graduat
ing sepidr who sees in the class 
what will probably be his last 
chance to receive formal instruc
tion in the subject.

When the two-week experiment 
draws to a closi| this week, Lamp
kin hopes to have built a strong 
argument on which to base addi
tional requests for formal typing

—
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instruction at AAM. Reports from 
Miss Carson, who is devoting her 
time free of charge, indicate that 
all of the students have set forth 
in this self-inspired quest for ad
ded knowledge with seldom-equaled 
vigor.

If perseverance still holds its 
power to overcome til obstacles, a 
regular typing course should soon 
find a place m many Aggies’ cur
ricula.
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turff stated. Beef cattje, horses, - 
swine, and sheep will be featured, i 

Another attraction of the Saddle jl 
'and Sirloin Club’s plans for Open 
House Day wiU be a judging con-

TT
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Fajil Q. Morris, vice president and general sales manager of the 
Star Engraving Company of ‘Houston, fill speak to business and 
accounting students Monday afternoon it 1 in the YMCA Chapel. 
4* subject will be “Soiling A» A OMr,"!

■■ v
One of col

livestock attractions will be 
Friday and Saturday night# whe

Livestock Sho 
m&l

A full lineup of events ha» been
JOon Escheduled for both nights, 

Mclnturff, j ‘
of the show,
Mclnturff, general superintendent 

r, announcwl today.
One of the feature attractions 

for Saturday night will1 be a pig 
roping contest between Dean of 
Agriculture C. N. Shepardflon and 
Dean of. Men W. L Penberthy. 
Penberthy Accepted Shepardson’a 
challenge to any dean of the col
lege to meet him in the sty to try
their hands at competitive rppinj 

Seventy five head of liv 
will be shown both nights.

test for Freshmen and Sophomores

Army Credit Given 
To Hams in MARS

Retirement point* and inactive 
duty credit may be awarded to Or
ganized Reservists for tMticwft’ 
tion in the Military Amateur Ra
dio System, known as MARS, pol- 
onel Oscar B. Abbott, executive for 
the Texas Military District, an
nounced here today.

Membership! in the MARS is 
open to any individual in the mili
tary service Organized Reserves, 
National G$rd or “~~~
Hesses 
atom
Communica 
bott said.
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Applications and information 
ob-conceming the program can be 

tained from the Army Organized
Reserve Corps Instrue to 
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at the PMA Building on the Cum-p!,
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Welcome Mothers
i1 |: 1

MORNING SERVICES

I !•

9:45 A. M. Sunday School 1

• . j j | j ; r
10:45 A. M. Worship Service

Songs & Prayer

Child’s Bibles presented to all children 

under 3 years of age.

Song

Tribute to Mother—Cadet C. 0. Smith, Jr.
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Orchids presented to the youngest and old

est mothers present.
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11:25 A. M.

Announcements,
* . ■ . • }

Special Music !
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Message by PRstor
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Invitation Hymn

T
12:00 Noon

Ground breakjing 

on church lawn.
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6:15 P. M. Trainihu U

7:15 P. M. Evening

A Cordial Welcome to AH1mm.X' v i
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